
CATARRH of the NERVES.tkm. by their dispensing of the drinks 
of their manufacture, and they did a big 
business- They furnished a variety ot 
beverages and all of excellent quality. 
This, however, is almost «in unnecessary 
statement, for the manufactures of the 
company have a solidly established repu
tation for excellence and this is lived up 
to. Manager Armstrong was at the ex
hibition yesterday for the first time be
cause they have been so busy at tlieir 
headquarters in Sussex that he was un
able to get away. Matters were well 
looked after, however. The company’s 
business has extended much during the 
past year and in fact it has been dmieult 
to keep up to orders. It is the result 
of excellence of catering to the popular 
wants.

OVER Sim THOUSAND.about casting asperions upon hi® oppon
ents

But Nobody Took Him Seriously.
(Laughter.) Sir Charles in Neiw Bruns
wick had thundered about the corruption . . , . ,,
of tihe minister of railways but he (MV. LârgôSl Att6nQ3nC6 Id 106 
Blair) could not find it in In's heart to p r L’L'a*
feel otherwise than sorry for the old gen- HIStOTV Ol uXulDltlOnS
tleman. (Hoar, hear.) It was easy to J
make charges of wrong-doing but people 
were not going to take the mere word of 
a nmn who has an object to serve in eo 
talking. Where were Sir Charles Tapper’s 
proofs? No man’s reputation would be 
safe if it ocuZkl be taken on the mere 
statement of an opponent. (Applause.)
The character of the public men of Cana
da was a thing of too great importance to 
be lightly discussed. He had himself been 
slandered for very many years but not

And are these years c f weary pain 
Forever passed away?

These seven long yeais of weary night 
Turned into endless day?

I sometimes Think ’Lis all a dream, 
And I shall on the morrow.

Wake up to *11 my aches and pains, 
The old, old grief and sorrow.

Oh. no! ’tis true I walk abroad,
With peace and heavenly joy,

The sweet songs of the summer birds 
N o more my nerves annoy.
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There is encouragement for the Exhi
bition Association in the attendance this 
year and also in the fact that the patron
age of the amusements has been good.
Amusement hall receipts were larger than 
last year, but expenses were also greater, 
including the fitting up of the drill shed 
with stage and seats. Mr. W. S. Barker The Rrizo List, 
lias been energetic and successful in his 

, . _ . , , management of the amusements and lost
one of the charges had ever been subsvan- no opjxn-tu-ncty of forwarding the inter- 
tiaitcxl. (Cheers.) ? ests of his department. In connection

Returning to the matter of Canada s with attractions it has been everywhere 
present position Mr. Blair asked if it was admitted that the fireworks were the 
mere coincidence that prosperity came to best ever given here. They dost consid- 
tlie country in soidh large measure with erahly more than in fonner years, but 
the advent of tihe Liberal party to power? their additional attractiveness was in pro- 
The enterprise and i>oMoy of the govern- portion. A comparative statement of the 
ment had affected maititers in some meas- attendance alt the last four exhibitions is: 
ure at least. (Applause.) There had been 
great railway development. The Inter
colonial had been extended and as a re
sult the business of the road had increas-
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là racious friend,’Tis by thy aid, my g 
That I have found relief;

For (jod has blessed your skilful work, 
And sent this heavenly peace.

Class 28 A—Milch Cow Competition.
Messrs. J. F. Tilley, Harvey Mitchell 

and L. C. Daigle made their returns of 
the milch cow competition yesterday. 
Thene were five entries. First prize was 
awarded to Logan Bros., Amherst Point, 
cow Mary Rookie, and second to Logan 
Bros., cow Ida Rookie.

Claes 53—Butter Making Competition.

fL Oh, may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above,

And may you long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

How many sickly homes you’ve cheered, 
How many hearts made light;

For sickness reigns no longer there,
And all is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless your home, 
That home across the sea;

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done for me.”
Such communications as the above are 

highly gratifying to me, and are kept 
among my most valued possessions.

The most common symptoms of Catarrh 
of the Nerves arc as follows:

The above is a name of my own. There 
is no such term in the Medical Text Books 
as Catarrh of the Nerves, but it is the best 
I can tfiink of under which to classify the 
fo lo ring train of symptoms.

During the seventeen years 1 have been 
studying and treating Catarrh initsimny 
and vuious forms, I have found many 
whose system was much run down. No or
gan of the body was^ working properly, the 
blood was poor in quality and deficient in 
quantity, so much so that it did not nour
ish and tone tip the nervous system nroper- 
ly. Such pesons arc usually dib litated, 

pondent, always ready to look on the 
dark side of things. In short life has lost 
its charm.

Very often such people are misunderstood 
by their friends, who tell them they are not 
tick, that they only imagine they are un
well. and that if they just brace up they 
will be all right. All tins is very wrong, it 
only makes the poor sufferer worse. In
stead of this they should receive the utmrst 
consideration, «and all gentleness, kindness 
and sympathy.

It has been my privilege to treat very 
large numbers of such persons. My heart 
always seems to go out to them in their suf
ferings, and when I have once more restored 
them to health, I fee 1 highly gratified, and 
that mv life is not being spent in vain, that 
it is being given for the good of my fellow 
human beings, and what a number of friends 
I have thus gained w ho were formerly my 
patients. You would bo astonished at the 
numbers of letters I am all the time re
ceiving, thanking me for the good I have 
done tlicm, for once more bringing bright
ness back into their lives.

There is one which I will reproduce as it 
may be of interest to some of my readers. 
It is a piece of poetry:

1900. 1899. 1898. 1897. _ .. , . , ,, .....
First dav..............  2.012 590 1,207 3,381 Butter makm8 <8 entnes)-C. M. VYil-
Second day .. .. 2,989 3,970 3,283 2,701 son> Lewisville, YY vstmorland Co., N. B.,

.. 4,178 4,877 4,473 4,356 lati **. vv- Eveleigh, Sussex, 2nd; Geo.
.10,516 12.491 5,5 0 2,8.-8 W. Fowler, Sussex, 3rd.
10,527 11,082 7,724 7,175 Special exhibit of cheese making, with 
.12,561 10,972 4,947 5,041 competitors own appliances, (3 entries)-- 
. 8,675 8,989 12,411 6,681 First and second prizes eaoh divided be-
. 8,177 7,548 5,141 5,182 tween N. W. Eveleigh of Sussex, and 14.

995 2,633 2,827 F. Hughes of Petitcodiac. The same
----- ------------------------ judges as in the butter making officiated.

Third day ..
Fourth day

Sir Charles Tapper was stating on the Fifth day 
pllatform that the government had paid Sixth day...
$7,000,000 for a miserable ramshackle tan- Seventh day 
bark railway to extend the Intercolonial Eighth day .
to Montreal. Had am y persons present Ninth day...........2,531
been over the road? Then they knew that 
the Drummond County was

ed from $3,000,000 to over $4,000,000.

des

Dp you get giddy?
Ii your mind dull?
Is your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed?
Do you have headaclv ?
Are you easily excited?
Do your temples throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Dues your heart flutter?
Are you easily irritated?
Are you always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch?
Is your temper irritable? ‘
Is your brain fagged out?
Suffer from sleeplessness?
Are you easily frightened?
Does not sleep refresh you?
Do you forget what you read?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the least thing annoy you?
If you havo some of the abovè symptoms 
mark yes or no to each question, cut out 
and send to me, when I will take pleasure 
in answering your letter to the best of my 
ability. Dr. Sproule, B.A., (English Ca
tarrh Specialist), 7 to 13 Doane Street, 
Boston,

Totals, 62,166 59,514 47,439 40,182
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 

Meet.
Notes. .A High Class Line,

Mr. Harris Allan, superintendent of ma
chinery hall, is always remembered by 
friends at the fair. This year Messrs. 
Thompson & Struffer, the Toronto opti
cians, presented him with a pair of gold- 
rimmed spectacles.

, Those Present were Messrs. W. YV. Kings county cattle did well in the
Z. J Tm b«tt<mnetttaf: the Hubbard, Sussex; E. L. Colpitto, Pleasant matter of awards. First and second in
countr;. (Cheers.) Mr. Foster might talk Vate; D. M. Hamm, tinmd Bay; F. R. the Hereford class were carried off by the 
loudly about the expenditure of money Brooks, Southampton; G. Mwvatt, St. bull calf and cow exhibited by Humph- 
but he could not point to a word of con- Andrews; S. Creighton, Silver Falls; J. rey Davidson, of Anagance. 
a cm nation in parliament for one single R Tayior> Taylor’s Village. Mr. YValter The exhibition has been Well assisted 
rtem of that outlay. (Cheers). Simpson, president of the Prince Edward this year by competent heads of depart-

ihe vaantly Mr. Foster who now lee- inland association, was present by invi- mentis. Sergti. YV. Baxter lias been in 
turcs people on the subject of integrity Nation. A committee was appointed lor charge of the police and Mr. Will Taylor 
had not even challenged the Crow’s Nest 
Va-s vole which lie now denounces as a

cquad to title best part of the Intercolonial 
(Cheers.) And it had cost exactly $1,600,- 
000. Development was the word in- Dairymen’s Association had a meeting 
.scribed an the Libera] banner and the President A. G. Dickson of Chatham,
people bad a rigUlt to expect of the gov- presided, 
ernment the fearless expenditure of money

The executive of the Farmers’ and'

tbfe next annual meeting, to arrange date lias clone yeoman service as superinltend- 
and programme. It was suggested tihat ent of the grounds and buildings. Mr. 

deal. AO! tins could lie proved by Hansard, the" date be as near the first of January Fred Dorman was again at the press 
The gentleman Vho sat dumb in parlia- nl, convenient. and attendants’ gate and some odd quar-
ment when the money was being voted 'Jh0 programme will be made up of the ten» went to the coffers of the association 
ought to he disqualified from talking on following subjects: which might otherwise have gone else-
tihe subject when on the public platform. j The best methods of procuring, breed- "there had certain parties succeeded in 
In conclusion, Mr. Blair appealed for a ^ anj y^-ing for cattle and other live bluffing Mr. Dorman and getting in un
ify il support of Mr. Oarvell, because the stoek. dcr false pretences. The bank elerk who
cause he has espoused was a good one. o \ special discussion on how test to tried to pass off as a newspaper reporter 
He was a worthy standard-bearer of the promote thc breeding of the most' safe- end was turned down furnished a case in 
Liberal cause and lie asked tihe electorate ai^]G horses. ixnmt. No better man than Mr. Dorman
of Carieton to give him a triumphant re- ‘ 3. H„ to encourage sheep raising m 5>u!d h.e ,hadthis. positl0":, ^or,fable 
turn. (Cheers). y Brunswick Richard Couglblan has presided at the

If they did this, the confidence which *4 Profitable lice culture amusement hall door, and every satisfac-
had been reposed in the Liberal party in hie laJt day avili be given to dairy 11,011 resu,lted to the association and tne 
the past, would not be misplaced in the tonics, 
future. (Great Cheering).

Will Be Opened on the First | A Game Successfully Worked 
of October. on Western Chiefs.<

:public.
Northrop & Co. have pui chased the ex

hibit of thé Brantford Starch YY'orks, 
which was tihown at the exhibition.

In publishing the prize lists of poultry, 
be a tiling of only ordinary notice, it has omission wa^ made of the awards to Mr. 
been found they add so much to .the com- J. D. Goes of 191 Prince street, Garieton, 
fort of a drive. The Dun-top Tire Com- in tlie Moudans class. He won first and

Z
Sussex, Sept. 19—(Special)—The Sussex j Ottawa, Sept. 19—(Speeiall).—Colonel 

exiliibition will open October 1 and con- Sherwood, commissioner of the Dominion 
tinuc five days. Preparations are well ad- } police, has just investigated one of the

swindling

Nothing More Comfortable.
Hon. 0. J. Leblanc for Kent.

Rubber tires to our cannages will soonBuctouche, N. B., Sept. 19—(Special).—
Hoti. O. J. Leblanc received this after
noon the unanimous nomination of thc 
most largely attended convention ever 
held in the county of Kent- The convèn- Dan^ ^ Toronto, who have an exhibit in second prizes for his mottled lloudans,
tion was made up of two delegates from ^1€ bave made their name famous by cockerels and pullets.
each of the school districts in the county their pneumatic tires for bicycles, earn- ------------- 1 ------------- —
and there were actually present about ages and automobiles and how make the -, . n . A
200 delegates. Every parish and district «olid rubber tire for carriages. They add Un3rl0tt6 uOUDly nppr6CI(U6S
was well represented. Hon. O. J. lue- greatly to the Me of thc vehicle, 
blanc was chosen chairman of the con- _ . . _
vention. He made a stirring speech, in Jos:ah howler Co., Ltd.
which he asked the delegates to set aside 0„e o[ t||e alltractivc p;at,ure8 of tlie
h,s peraonahty and choose thc strongest ^ throughout has been the Jowah v H s
candidate to represent tfliem and their «, , ,, h . c „ , St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 18—(Special).—county. He felt that auch a large and *°'vder f-'.mpa-w s tastefully arranged Hm. a/q. Blair w-a-s in torvn this after- 
enthusiastic convention was indicative of ,’oot"',’ 1'rh,v,, sho'v8 ,to exctilent advant- n(X)n a|[d he,d „ confercn<.e with the lead- 
the interest* taken by the i>cople in the ,?gc. l.!e ^ s-p end.d line of goods, jng Liberals of Charlvtitc county. Very
govermneufc for success at the polls and grading axe^s in narrow, double bitted, encouraging reports were received from
l>etokened a victory in Kent for the gov- y11^ anc* timber, sleeper and bench, boys ^he different parts of the county, wliich 
ernment candidate. He was ready io handled, hunters handlexl, etc.; spr"ngs show conclusively that when the .lection 

"support the Choice of the convention. ™ s^e’ cav» elliptic, scat, s;)ëc:al gear and comes off for the Hou-e of Commons the 
A ccim-iniittec on credentials having been ft line of axles among which are the com- 0]j i^nner Liberal county will once more 
appointed received the credentials of the mon, half-patent, crank, drop forgings, ^ihedl into line. The Liberals will hold 
various delegates amt their names were d,,l(l malléables, striking, masons’ and their county convention -here on the 28th 
read to the convention, after which, a.t blacksmJtils’ haimuneis, bolts, sleigh-shoe of fihe present month and nominate the 
the request of the cliainnan, all who were and tire ■steeS. Mr. Fowler has had many gentleman who well represent the county 
not delegates retired from the hall until visitors to his exhibit and is moat willing in parliament. The people of Charlotte 
the nomination could be made. A com- to explain the uses of tihe various iui- feci grateful to the government for the 
mittce of one from each parish was piements which loom up bright and shin- many appropriations and subsidies given 
named vis a committee on nomination and ing against their black back-ground. Mr. during the present and part year and only 
after deliberation reported to thc con- Fowler has a mugnifioent display at tÉie await the opi>ortunity to express their 
vent ion that only the name of O. J. Halifax exhibition and it is in charge of gratitude.
Leblanc had been suggested. It therefore hfe son, Master Blanchard Fowler. This 
reported unanimously in favor of that firm has won a widespread reputation for 
gentleman being named as the federal can- honesty and -sterling worth and purchasers 
dklate of the Liberal party. The report Qf good* nrc always sure that wthat- Conservatives ot Muskoka and Parry
wtas received and unanimously adopted ever ,tiley obtain in their line is of the Sound, in convention here, today, re- 
with ringing cheers. The convention ns- very best lnilterial and workmanship. A nominated George McCormack, M. P„ the 
ing en masse and chcei-mg enthusiastically v:eit to ltl( ir exhibit will be found to be present member, as tlieir candidate for 
for the candidate and for Hon. A. 1.. o{ gl.eat jntcrest im(j ])rofit. the dominion liouse.

vanced for a good fair, and plans are ma- 1 cleverest bunco games 01 
turing to make the various departments schemes that have ever become known to 
excel former years. There iis a very tine Hie authorities, and the daring pant of 
agricultural exhibit in sight and it is look- 1 <he arige3 from the fact that the
ed to excel even that at Si. John because
Sussex is t-he cen-tre of a fine farming dis- , __ ,
trict and tihe fair being later tlmn St. the victims of tihe sharpers shrewdness. 
John’s, the croi>s will have had more time The criminality of the sdheme was dis- 
to mature. ' covered by Detective Hume, of tihe Wells

The inerdliants of Sussex are taking F Express Company’s office, San 
much interest in .tihe cxlrtbiUon and w,11 About the end of August the

*n exh.tots. police of various cities and
■Some St. John firms will also exhtbu. in ^ ^ ^
The management has arranged for attrac- ceiye noltk.m purp(>rting to come from 
tions additional to the live stoek, agn- ^ crimdnel department of the Canadian 
cultural and mdurtnal departments and burea# ^ jugtice Halifax, N. S- They 
chief Of these will be horse races. There were sjgned by Uou^'a3 \y. Hill, chief in- 
will ibe two days’ of racing—'Tuesday and s1)et.tor. These notices requested the reei- 
Wedncsday, 2nd and 3rd prox. The races ^ents lo secure an express package ad- 
will be on the new track which is within dressed to R. E. Merrill, which would be 
a minute's walk of the fa r grounds. There f0Und at the express office in this town, 
will be $1.000 hung up in purses for the Hen-ill was alleged to be the alias of

M. Byrnes, an absconding cashier of the 
Tuesday—2.25 class, 2.35 class and 3 Bo wring Steamship Company of Halifax, 

minute class. The letter stated that a reward of $250
Wednesday—Free-for-all, and 2.29 clans, was offered for the capture of Byrnes and 
The Suo-jcx track:is conceded by horse- ! an additional $21)0 for (lie recovery of 

men to be very fast a.n'd tine contests are the express parcel. Byrnes had, according 
looked for as the best of the three prov- -to the letter, absconded on July 10 from 
inees and Calais stables will he in thc Halifax, taking $3,200 in cash and $5,000 
events. worth of certificates. With -him was said

Today contracts were closed with H. to be a young fellow named'Watson, who 
Percy Hill of Toronto, who supplied the "as afterwards arrested at Chicago. Wat- 
uJttraclions at the St. John exhibition, to «o™ was said by the writer to have fur- 
secure for tihe'Sussex show three perfom- ni*ed information which led lnm to be- 
era—-Miss Bessie Gilbert, lady cornet.st, heve that this express package addressed 
who made such a succe*fid appearance *° MotUI, containe ce t caes 
at St. John a few years ago; Frank La 'atue of $1,000. The ch.eL of pobee to

, , , xvhorn tihs letter Asti's addres.-ccl avos m-Monde, who does a comedy high wire per- , glve tile express agent no
formante which he calls tun on a clothes i tructc ft* to gimply hand him an 
me; and Angus e Duell, who was here endo8cd 0’vdc[. and pay the express 

last year and had all in wonderment at cba of $8 The promise was held out 
Ins trapeze work. These performers will , to the chief that if ]ie got the package 
appear in thc fair building and will be hp wouM ^.pive the reward of $200. 
seen without extra eliarge. The securities were described as certifi-

There is fading arranged with I. C. U. LttteSi four jn number, 
the running of a fast special train from ]and pa]p alKi Lan<- Company and of 

John tio Sussex on Tuet-'day and great A'oJue.
Wednesday mornings of tihe exhibition. These express packages were all sent 
Thc -train will leave St. John about 10.30 ou,t from Greenville Junction, Maine, a
and there will be opportunity to see the" tittle place iqpposite St. Stephen, N. B.
fair, attend the m-ces, and îetu'in to St. The c. o. d. charges amounted to $8 and 
John in -the early evening or later if de- these were to be forwarded by tihe ex- 
siraible. Excursion's will come to Sussex press agent, to D. Brewster, an alleged 
during the exhibition from St. Step-hen, yifctorney in New York. The dh-iefs of 
YY’oodrtock, Fredericton ajid on the I. G. police of the western towns bit eagerly at 
lx. a-s far north as Newcastle and east as the tempting 1 ait and many of tihem paid 
Amherst. ovcr the $8 charge- which were in some

cases Kent to this Brewster. Then tihe ex
press company 'became suspicious at the 
number of parcels that were being sent 
from Greenville Junction. The San Fran
cisco authorities were put in ix>sse*Âon of 
the facts and Colonel Sherwood Avas com
municated with. The denouiiemcnt was 
not tong in coining after lie had been in
formel o*f the mo/bter. Of exmrse tliere is 
no criminal dei&rtmenit of the Canadian 
bureau jutitice alt Halifax. There is no 
Douglas YYr. HrH, inspector. Thera is no 
Bowving Steamship Comiiany and oon'=e- 
qucntly no absconding Byrnes, and tihere 
is no Nexvfoundlund Pulp aud Land Corn-

officers of the law are themiselyes made

Government’s Enterprise.

folio-wing events:

Emsdale Renominated McCormack.
F in-dale, Out., Sept. 18—(Special)—The

John McGowan Nominated.Mr. Leblanc and C. J. Milligan, secre
tary of the New Brunswick Liberal As
sociation, closed the convention with elo-

Save Money and Add Comfort.
Fergus, Ont., Sept. 18—(Special)—The

,. Conservatives of Centre YVellington, in
nucmt addresses Tn the evening a large- are ç-vuiml ng t.ieir robber tires for earn- coven|tioIl hcre todaVj nominated John 
ly attended public meeting was held in ages. 4 he name of Dunlop is famous an 
Barnes’ hall, at wili'idh the speakers Avere connection Avitli tires and the excellence 
Hon- A. D. Richard, of Dorchester; C. which made their pneumatic tires stand-
W. Robinson, M. P. P„ and J. T. Hawke, aids, is to be found in their solid rubber Liberal Renominated, 
of Montfomn; Dr. Landry, of Bouctouclie, carriage tires. They ma Ice a carriage drive 
and C. J. Milligan, of St. John. The a luxury and add years to tihe life of a 
Liberals of Kent feel satisfied that they vehicle by counteracting the jolting and 
can defeat Geo. V. Melnerney in the com- vibration of parts, 
ins elections.

The Dunlop Tire Company of Toronto,

McGowan of Alma, as their standard- 
bearer in the dominion election.

of the Newfound-

St.Pembroke, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Special) 
The Liberals of North Renfrew in con
vention here today, re-nominated Thomas 
Mackie, M. P., present member, as their 
candidate in thc edming conest for the 
Dominion house.Peerless Hand Laundry.Again Chosen.

Tlie Pctirleee h'till continues to attractWinchester Springs, Ont., Sept. 19.—
(Special)—Alexander Broder, thc present many visitors to its nicely arranged booth 
member, was nominated at a convention in tlie gallery, and all are charmed with 
of Conservatives held here yesterday to the neatness and efficiency of the work, 
contest Dundas in the approaching elec-- The beating apparatus which Laskey &

Bolton had ordered specially for tins ex
hibition arrived too late to be put in place 
though every premia rat ion had been made Ontario Politics.

Chambly Chooses Geoffrion.
Longueuil, Que., Sept. 18—(Special)—The 

Chambly county Liberals met in convention 
here today and choose \ . Geoffrion as 
their candidate to contest Chambly county 
at the ensuing federal elections. STOUTPEOPLE’SFEET.

Reform Candidate.
Aylmer, Ont., Sept., 19.—(Special)—Dr. £or it. 

J. II. YVilson, of St. Thomas, was select
ed at a reform convention held here yes
terday to contest East Elgin riding for the 
Dominion -parliament.

Toronto, Sept. 19.— (Special)—-The 
People’s party, composed of labor repre
sentatives and Socialists, tonight decided 
£o put two candidates in the field in To
ronto. Dr. H. ,1. Hargrave, thc single 
taxer and Socialist, will contest Centre

Comfort Secured, Money Saved.
The name “Dunlop,” already famous m 

connection with bileyele tires lias become 
widely known througlf the exhibition in 
connection with 
her tires for

Stout people have endless trouble Avith 
their feet. They sAvell and ache, get 
and tender, chafe readily, and tire easily. 
There is nothing Avili give such comfort to 
these people as FOOT ELM. It reduces 
thc sAvelling, eases thc aching, prevents 
chafing, cures the tenderness, relieves the 
tiredness and makes walking a pleasure. 
Always ask for FOOT ELM ami refuse 
any substitute that may be offered. Price 
25c. a box at all druggists, or by mail, 
Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

MacLean for East York.
eunnuitic and solid ruU- 

They have made
Toronto and Hugh Stevenson, president 
of the Typographical Union, YVest Toron-

sorepnToronto, Sept. 19— (Special)—The Con
servatives of East York in convention to
day re-nominated YYr. F. MacLean, M. 1*.. 
present member, as their candidate for 
thc House of Commons. Hugh John Mac
donald delivered an address in the course 
of which he announced himself in favor 
of government ownership of public frail- 1 he>- will lie found soon in general use.

carnages.
an attractive exhibit in the carriage de
partment of Agriculture building. Tlvese 
new tiros have been shown to hold better, 
lit more readily, add to the life of the car
riage and assure comfort for the driver.

to.
It is stated in political circles tonight 

that J. J. Foy, Q. C., will resign his seat 
for .South Toronto in the legislature and 
Avili contest Centre Toronto for the com- 

Mr. Foy is one of Leader Whit
ney's chief lieutenants in Ontario oppo
sition.

pany.
Brewster of New York, could not be 

located, neither could tihe parties tihait 
Avere dispatching the packages from Green-
vill'2
York, awaited for the coming of 
the * coin of the chiefs of police 
of tihe western towns. As yet no arrests 
fibre been made as these senders were 
clever enough to leave no traces in Hali
fax, Greenville Junction or New Yotfk. 
Colonel Sherwood says that tlie scheme 
ha# not yet been put hiito execution in 
Canada.

mous.

Rubber Carriage Tires.
Junction.Mr. Fielding Congratulated.

Ottawa, Sept. 19—(Special)— Hon. Mr.
Fielding returned to the city today and 
was congratulated on all hands over the 
«uocetis of his tour iu the maritime prov
ince#.
Mr. Frost Nominated.

Merriekville, Ont-, Sept. 19—(Special)—
The Liberals of North Leeds and Gren
ville. in coi«/ention here today, re-nomina
ted F. T. Frost, M. P., sitting member, as 
their candidate for thc Dominion house.
Puttee Nc m oated in Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Sept. 18—(Special)—A. YV.
Puttee, the present member, was nomin
ated by the labor men of the city last I eral Springs Company have lent weeks to 
night to stand tor the dominion house. | the comfort of sightseers at the exhibi-

Brevvrter of New
From one exhibit in the carriage part 

of the Agriculture building paople have 
learned considerable of the advancement 
of the times. Uliis is the exhibit of the 
Dunlop Tire Company of Toronto, Ont., of 
which Mr. F. H. Tippet is maritime re
presentative. The company have on ex
hibition their latest manufacture—solid 

amd pneumatic tiros for carriages and dc- 
nuonrtratod their superiority in easiness 
of fitting, tenacity, comfort for the driver 
and utility in saving the wear and tear of 
jolting of the vehicle.

Sussex Mineral Springs.
As in previous years the Sussex Min-

Pain of Cancer Thirty More Wrecks Reported from New
foundland.RELIEVED BY OUR NEW CONSTITU

TIONAL TREATMENT.
Many forms of Cancer arc attended with 

a great deal of suffering. In fact in some 
cases the pain is so severe as to require 
the administration of powerful opiates. 
Our neAv Constitutional Remedy eases the 
pain of Cancer wonderfully, the patient 
is able to get restful and refreshing sleep, 
and the enfeebled system is built up and 
strengthened, 
and destroys the cancer poison in the sys
tem, so that the disease is completely and 
permanently cured. Send 2 stamps to 
Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont., for full 
particulars.

St. Johns, Nffd., Sept. 19.—Forty-two 
fishing vessels are ashore in the Straits 
of Beileitsle and as many as thirty Aviil 
be totally lost. This is in addition to 
tihe disasters previously reported.

Shipwrecked crews, aggregating sex'enty- 
nine persons, have been brought south by 
the mail steamer and a special steamer 
will go for the others.

McCarthy-Stone.

Fnedericto©, Sept. 19—(tipedad )—Geo. 
| McCarthy, son of John E. McCarthy, was 

Immense Stocks of codfish have been • married at St. Dunstan’s church this 
lost with t-he shipping. j morning to Miss Fannie Stone of St.

Reports of the loss of three more lives John. Rev. Father Murphy performed the 
were received to-day. I ceremony.

It moreover neutralizes

xli

Woodstock, Sept. 19.—(Special)—The pcmliture had gone up from $38,000,000 
political demonstrations here this even- to $43,000,000, l^.it it was a matter of 
ing antis one of the most successful wliich book-keeping. Thc Yukon, which "had no 
the- old county of Carleton has seen for existence in thc Tory times, accounted 
many a year. Liberals from all parts of for $2,800,000, but tihe Yukon had paid 
the county had gathered in convention back the full sum and $250,000 besides, 
during the afternoon and tendered a’unan- (dicers.) So it Ava-s with the lntercol- 
imous nomination to Mr. F. B. Carvell, M. cmial. The government railway had 
1’. P., Avho accepted. Sir Louis Davies passed into the hands of a man of great 
aiul Hon.A. G. Blair arrived in the town in capacity (hear, hear) and that Avas why 
thc morning and spent the day in confer- Mr. Blair was so greatly abused. (Cheers.) 
ence with their politicaf friends. Tlie extension of the Intercolonial repre-

In the evening the Opera House Avas sen ted with tihe growth of business a very 
packed to thc doors and many were unable large increase in tihe expeni/iture, but the 
to obtain admission. The greatest cntlius- receipts were even larger and there antis 

iasm prevailed both with respect to the now a surplus. (Cheers.) Mr. Foster 
choice of Mr. Carvell and the speeches of «petit $38,000,000# but he only had $34,- 
thc t>vo ministers. Sir Louis and the min- 000,000 to do it with. That was 
ister of railways were in fine form and 
aroused the immense meeting to a high 
pitch of responsive feeling. Tliere was no 
mistaking the sentiment of thc gathering ; The Liberals Avere spending $42,000,000, 

'and the strong air of confidence which j but tlliey had a revenue of $51,000,000. 
potssessed the Liberals of the county on Sir Louis showed what large sums had 
entering upon a struggle • Avhich promises been paid out of revenue Avhieh had in 
to redeem the county. Mr. Carvell, Avho ' times past been paid out of capital, and 
spoke first and Avas received Avitli great last year all charges had been paid and 
cheering, thanked the Liberals of Carle- ' a surplus left of $677,000. (Cheers.) In 

for the honor they had conferred ' tihe last four years of Conservative rule 
upon him. The nomination would entail | there had been a deficit of $4,380,000. Jn 
some business sacrifice upon him, but he i the four years of Liberal rule there had 
said he could not alloAV Liberal interests j been surpluses aggregating $14,000,000, re- 
to suffer. Tlie party‘had no mean, tight to | present ing a betterment of $18,000,000. 
meet, but if the Liberals of the county (Cheers.) The minister of marine and 
rallied around him he belieA’cd victory was fisheries then took up the .subject of ]yrc- 
vfiôuied. fererttiod trade. The Tories had talked

Louis Davies, Avhen tlie applause much about imperial interests, but. they 
which greeted him had subsided, congratu- had not struck a single blow for imperial 
luted the Liberal party on their choice of a unity during tlieir entire regime of 18 
candidate. All signs pointed to the county yeairs. It had remained for the Liberals 
being Liberal at heart and he confidently to give effort to tihe popular sentiment 
looked forward to the return of Mr. Car- in favor of England. (Cheers.) 
veil to strengthen the hands of thc mini»- Sir Louis dboiwed the history and af
ter of railways. Thc struggle throughout titude cf the tNVO parties on this împort- 
ihe Dominion Avould soon be on and be- ent question and passed on to a rousing 
tween parties the people Avould have to statement of the advantages which had 
choose. Thc record of both parlies Avas come to Canada as the result of the 
familiar to êverybody. When the Conser- preference given to Britain, brom $29,- 
vatives Avere retired in 1896 all knew how i 000,000 in 1897 to $4,464,000 in 1900 our 
depressed Avere thc commercial interests invjionts from England had increased while 
of the country, on one hand there Avas exports had all but doubled antIIv 
Ftagnation of business and thc debt of in the same period. (Cheers.) 
the Dominion was piling up. All that liad Was it a sensible thing to usk Great 
been changed. Times were good and hope Britain to reverse thc i>olioy of more than 
filled the hearts of the people. The clec- half century and place a tax on bread- 
torate were being asked to drive out the stuffs of 'her people? (No, no.) England 
men under whose administration this happy had never offered Canada a preference 
change had occurred and Sir Charles Tup- and Sir Wilfrid Laurier had never refused 
per Avas declaring everywhere that this it. Ifc avos an invention by Sir Charles 
would be the result of the present cam- Tirppcr as, shown by the letter of tlie 
paign. Thc venerable baronet had been Duke of Devou'dirrc. But notwitlistand- 
just as confident of Conservative success ;ng ap these denials, Sir Cliarles kept on 

^in 1896 and to the amusement of the meet- repeaiting his slander against Siir Wilfrid 
i ing, Sir Ijouis lead otic of Sir Charles’ j>aurjer jn the hope that ilie might at least 

proiihesics in which he had asked never d^eive one elector. In concluding, Sa
to be believed again if the Conservatives j;OUis Davies declared that tihe Liberals 
were not returned l y a larger majority than llR<1 K]imvn itlicnr faith in Canada by more 
than they had. They then liad a majority t|wn wovd 0f mouth and expressed the 
of 40 but when the votes were counted h<>i,p t1w-t -m the day 0f trial tihe people 
Sir Charles was in a minority of 34. of,(^rMlon would sen<l Mr. Carvell to 
(Liughter). it Aras being charged as «i rcp!x>)cnt them in parliament. (Prolong- 

Avhy the Liberals should be <ie- ^ diccrin 
posed that they failed to keep tlieir 
liledges and had done nothing to promote 
the interests of thc country. Sir Louis 
then took up thc piaform of tlie Ottawa 
convention of 1893 and showed how definite 
and explicit it had been. The very last 
thing Mr. Foster would do on the public 

Avas to take up the

&

The Height of Extravagance.
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Hon. A. G. Blair

was cnthusiiù-'tioally received. He and his 
collaagueti wiere present, he eaiid, in anti- 
cipuition of a general election and' thc two 
parties might uoav be regarded as appeal
ing for the judgment of the people a>s be- 
tween tilietii. The Liberal government in 
this trial, could make out a strong case. 
The people of Canada ought to foci that 
the Liberals were tihe better men or they 
should not return tiliern to poNver. The 
record of both parties anxis before tihem 
and tihere was no- dearth of material upon 
which to base a decision. It Avas AVJth 

confidence he and his colleagues presented 
the case of the government. (Applause.) 
lie hud no doubt ns to thc result of tihe 
piesent api^eal to tihe country. This was 
not tli,? jumturc for a change. (Applause.) 
Yet Sir Churles Tuppear was going about 
boa-ting of the coming triumph o-f him
self and bis party. What Avas the history 
of events? JNb man needed to be deeper 
i;?ad in the recoud of the Conservative 
navty t<# realize that that polity had been 
seized with decrepitude, Avdth difciinitegi-a- 
t-ion. Its great men had parsed aavay to 
lie vuceoeded by men who gave themselves 
over to petty jealousies and to general 
treadhery. (Applause.) They had under 
such circumstances fallen to pieces and 
Avas it any wonder that they had been 
dismissed by the people of Canada. Tlie 
situation of Canada today nailed for better 
men than those who fell before the ver
dict of tlie people in 1896. (Applause). 
In Sir Wilfrid Laurier the country had a 
capable premier and Mr. Blair spurned 
the idea that thc people of Canada would 
not give him tlieir heartiest support be
ta use lie a va s not of English origin. 
(Cheers)I It was said the present min
isters were incapable. Had his hearers 
thought about

The Splendid Record of Liberal Party
«luring the past four years? Sir Louis 
Davies had presented some striking facts 
but he had not told all. Could any gov
ernment do more to promote thc pros
perity of the country than the Liberals 
had done? When Mr. Fielding had in
troduced his tariff in 1897 Sir Charles 
Tupper had declared that general ruin 
would come upon the country, but his 
fears had not been realized. Business of 
all kinds revived and gave evidences of 
new life. Then the Tories began to claim 
that tlieir policy had been preserved. 
(Hear, hear). Even though this Nvcre 
true as Mr. Paterson had recently pointed 
out the Liberals seemed able to get bet
ter resuls out of it than their predeces
sors. Mr. Foster was going about de
claring that the tariff had not been sub
stantially reduced because the present gov
ernment Averp collecting more money as 
taxes than Avere collected in 1896. Was 
tlrcit statement true? It Avas not. If 
the Foster tariff had been applied to the 
imports of last year the duties collected 
would have been $5,000,000 greater. (Ap
plause). That much had been saved to 
the people last year so that it was absurd 
to say there had not been a substantial 
reduction in tiTe taxation. Why, however, 
had the people paid more in 1900 than in 
1890? An illustration would muke this 
plain. Suppose instead of charging $3 for 
a given railway passage the company re
duced Hie fare to $2. At the end of the 
year the man Avho travelled back and 
forth twice as many times as 
lie -K had previously could not 
properly complain that travelling had be
come dearer. That was the case of tihe 
taxation. The peoj>le were paying more 
taxes because they Avere buying more 
goods, but the rate of taxation had been 
reduced. “I idiould be ashamed to go 
aboiat,” said Mr. Blair, “seeking to de
ceive the people of Canada on Unis matter 
ae Mr. Foster is doing.” Was mot the 
record of the Liberal party a dean one? 
(Hear, hear.) Sir Charles Tupper went

platform, be sai<l, 
pledges of the Liberal party as embodied 
in that platform. On the contrary he 
always spoke of pledges wdiicli had 
been given by the Liberal party. (Cheers). 
This same Mr. Foster was posing 
great moral lecturer and at New Glasgow 
lie had addressed himself to Christ'.ans 
calling upon them to strike down the 

in power because they had not 
Who Avas this

ncArer
V

men now
kept their sacred pledges.

who mounted his pedestal to talk 
about higher morality? In Answering this 
question, Sir Lours in an exceedingly 

forcible Avay, told the story of Mr. Foster's 
treachery to Sir MacKenzie Bowcll in 1896 
and followed it up by ti trenchant expose 
6f thc same gentleman’s conduct 
temperance issue. Taking up the pledges 

Liberal party, Sir Louis 
went over them one by one 

4 at" tihoy appeared in the official report of 
the Ottawa convention. There had been 
no promise to introduce free tirade nor to 
elasli away all the duties but a reduction 
<f tilie tariff to meet the needs of an 
economical and honest administration of 
public affair .That readjustment was made 
in 1897. (Applause.) As a principle pro
tection juad been eliminated and a revenue 
tariff substituted, -k> that in limit regard 
tlie pledge of the Liberal party had been 
fairly kept. (Applause).

Mr. Foster had ■ asked if the prices of 
eta pics Avere now any chea.]>er. Tlie Liber
al party had never promised to control 
prices. It. Iwad simply undertaken to re
duce thc taxation on goods and that un
dertaking had been honestly carried out. 
(Cheers.) A# an illustration, on cotton 

goods alone the reduction had been from 
a raite of 33 per cent, in 1896 to 23 per 
cent, and ifc Avas so with many classeis. 
Tlie effect of tihe British preference Avas 
to cheapen not only the goods coming 
from England, but all tihat antic sold in 
competition therewith. On woollen goods, 
the Foster tariff imposed a duty of from 
60 to 55 per cent., but under tihe present 
tariff that unite ist<>od at 33 per cent. (Ap
plause.) Nail:-, the price of which Mr. 
Foster often alluded to, were now taxed 
at 33 cents per 100 I'mundis a« against 75 

under the former regime. On coil

man
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cents
cri-'i tihere hud been a simili reduction ill 
the duly and the privilege of importing 
in tanks had been granted. If Mr. Foster 
came to YVoedstoek would -lie say that tlie 
(tonservutivo*, if returned to power, 
would reetoie thc duties which had been 
reduced by tlie Liberals. Mr. Foster s 
system of averages in respect of the tariff 

inedfc misJjeadiiiig and did nob reach 
In this connection,

%

Avas
the staples1 of life.
Sir Louis pointed oat that the Liberals 
lmd made their tariff changes witihout in
jury to the industries of Canada and ijoss- 

froin this subject he took up the 
pledge with respect to reciprocity and 
showed how honest an effort had been 
made to secure freeft* trade relations with 
the Unified Static*. There has bean no 
pledge to doer-case the public debt. Thc 
Liberal «party had merely stood for the 
strictest economy in vtow of tihe alann- 
ing increases going on. The Tories wei'j 
avlding six and a iiuif mfllions a year, but 
•the Liberals during four years had mere
ly added $7,000,000 of that gum, $2,500,000 
had been left by the Oomservaitivc to be 
paid so that the average annual increase 
had been but $1,100,000. The Liberals had 
therefore effected a swing as against tlie 
Tory record of $5,400,000 per 
(Cheers.) Immense public works aiwl 
terpiiises had been carried out for tihis 
email increase, 
applied
Individual Liberals had promised a re- 
dwbfan, b<rt the party had not. The ex-

nig

annum.
en-

TBie îifedge o-f economy 
to expenditure «os well.

'Two Strong Candidates Unanimously Chosen to Contest 
New Brunswick Constituencies--Hon. Mr. Blair and 

Sir Louis Davies Speak at Woodstock.
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